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GROUNDING OF WIRES SHOT HIMSELFWILL NOT INTERVENE
IN MANDATES QUESTIONTWO CHARGES

BULLETS AND BALLOTS
MIXED UP IN PRIMARY

SEEK THIRD

CONFESSION

Clarence Wilder Being
Subjected to Sharp

QuestioningHELD IN NEW YORK CITY
22ND CHILD BORN

TO OMAHA WOMAN

ON WATER PIPES

Waa Considered By Barre Aldermen

Last Night on Petition of

Lighting Company.

The Rurre board of aldermen in reg
ular session last night discussed water,
flivvers, grounding of electric wires,
fortune teller and niiseelladeous sub-

jects and transacted a few matters of
routine business. Discussion on ater
had to do with the break in the orange
svstem. condition of the supply and

possibility for increasing the storage,
Supt. Kuggles of tne water aepariujuui,
making a statement. No action was

taken on the subject, or on the matter
of flivvers although a good deal of ex

pert knowledge on the latters' mectian-b-

was displayed. The fortune teller,
who has been holding forth in the
north end, is disposed to get out of
town on learning the conditions im-

posed.
Local Manager Young of the Mont-pelie- r

and Barre Light & Power Co. ap-

peared in relation to grounding of
wires, this being the second or third
attempt of the company to secure per-
mission from the city to ground it
wires on the water pipes. The national
board ot fire underwriters requires a
grounding of wires although it does not
require grounding on water pipes. Man-

ager Young said the company Hosired
to attach one wire of 110-vo- lt service
to the water pipe in each house having
electric current, as a matter of pro-
tection to the public in case of contact
between high voltage and service wires

running info houses. He said a ground-
ed system would prevent electric
shocks to people and also fires.

Wiring Inspector Gilbert son also
spoke in favor of grounding wire on
the water pipes, and Supt. Ruggles of
the water department considered that
it waa desirable to have the .vires
grounded.

After hearing the various argument,
the aldermen referred the petition to
the water committee to investigate and
report, even to getting an expert here,
it thought best.

Garage building permits were grant-
ed to Robert Schroder and Oscar Smith,
the former at 115 Brooklyn street and
the latter at 1.18 Brook street, with a
permit also for making an addition to
a house to Mr. Schroder at the foraier
address. Each garage is to be 12 by 1ft

feet.
A resolution relating to depart-

mental appropriations was adopted,
having been before two previous meet-

ings. William Ritchie was given a per-
mit to keep a cow at a barn on Fair-vie-

street, and William Dewey was
given "a pig permit at 47 East street.

Chief of Police Sullivan reported
only three arrests during August, one
each for intoxication, operating an au-

tomobile without a license and selling
eigarets to minors. Tbe report w'as ac-

cepted.
Bills Ordered Paid.t

The following bills were ordered

paid: Payroll city treasurer's office,
&W.07; payroll street department,
cGtlJMM payroll engineering depart-
ment, $i".6.V, payroll water depart-
ment, $121.0; payroll fire department,
$12.15; payroll police department, $8o.-8.-

C. L. Booth, $20; E. T. Seguin, gaso-
line and oil, Reynolds A Son,
18.85: H. F. Cutler, $&22i; F. W. Nic-

ola, $; X. D. Phelps, S48.21; Paige 4
Campbell, $3fl.20; Acme Road Machine
Co., sweeper broom, $57.

H. G. Bonnet t. supplies, $05.P5; Har-

vey A Mower. $18.x;l; Allen Lumber
Co., $110.03; R. I- -. Clark, J 0: C. W.
Averill Co., $42.."14; Smith, Whitcomb
& Cook Co., $.12.52; Jones 4 Hall, serv-ice- s

driving hearse and hay, $452.01);
S. X. Parker, $22.45; Chapman Valve
Manufacturing Co., $55.57; Fairbanks
Co., $.1.92; Kempton Mills, $71.20;

Perry Auto Co.. $11.41; W. R. Camer-

on, $.1.24; A. M. Flander. 70 cents;
L. McLeod, $10.80; Lane-Davi- s Co.,
$5.20; E. A. Drown, $1.20; Barre City
hospital, $0.

Treasurer town of Orange, taxes,
$5.95; Oliver Battery Station. $.1.15;

city water department, $l1.81; water
rebates, $2tiJ8; Barre Gas Co., $5:10;
the Electric Store, $18.75; American
LaFTance Fire Kngine Co., 55 cents;
lr. R, E. Avery, $100; C. W. Martin.
70 cents; J. J. laimb. $15.50; Frank E.

Wood, $2.45; W. F. Scott, slate treas-
urer, state school taxes, $oS!l.lo; Cal-dc- r

A Richardsou. $14; treasurer tte
of Vermont highway department, use
of tractor. $221. OS; Granite City Tool
Co.. $S1.!: X. E. Tel. 4 Tel. Co,
$17.0o; park commissioners, $250. and
Montpelier A Barre Light 4 Power

Co., light. $795.04.

BLACKMAIL CHARGE
AGAINST YOUTH

Joseph Miller, Aged 18, of Brunswick,

Me, I Alleged to Have Demanded

(950 or He Would Barn Buildings.

Lewwton, Me Sept. 14 -J- oseph Mil-

ler, 18 years of age. of Brunswick, wa

arraigned in tbe municipal court to-

day on the charge of blackmail. It waa

alled that he sent to Acting Presi-

dent Charles P. Holland of the King-

dom of Shiloh at Durham, a letter
threatening to burn the Shiloh build-

ings unless the sum of $050 was placed
in a Brunswick letter box.

The letter was turned over to Sheriff

Stevens, whose --lepntie arrested young
Miller late Tuesday morning when he
went to the box. The alleged threaten-

ing letter bad been unsiimed. but Stil-

ler was the only person to appear at
the box at the specified time.

OPEN SHOP IN FUR TRADE

Announced by Chicago Fur Manufa-
cturer' Association.

Chicago. Sept. 14. The Chicago Fur
Mnnfactnrers association to-da- ao
nonneed the open shop will pre-

vail in thir industry beginning to-

morrow. Thia action, it i stated, fol-

lows failure of striking far worker
to accept a ware and working agree-

ment offered by the manufacturer.

GREATLY ENCOURAGED.

Harding Appreciate Spirit Aboot Lim-

iting Armament.
Inndon. pt. 14 A message from

Prevalent Hardmr was read at to-da-

acssion of the world's Meet bod ist con-

ference, stating he felt "greatly enconr

aped hv tbe conferences recopnit . of
bis effort to proHte peace by
inp tbe caae of war. and the inpir
ing promise of t as-ita-ioe i 'ne
Methwiiit ciaxch to this, dwlie end."

IN ONE LUNG

Tohn arlson, 39, of Mont

pelier First Destroyed
Pictures of Himself

HAD BEEN SICK AND
HAD SHOWN TEMPER

Told Wife He Was Going
Away, Came Back and '

Fired Shot,--- ,

John Carlson, 39 year age, a
stonecutter, of Berlin sr Montpel-
ier, shot himelf throur a lung with
a heavy caliber rifle r ? mt midnight
last night in his be Jz .. He was still
alive this morning' ieaton hospital,
but wa said to 1 gSp 40 chance to live.

Carlson had beei." Bering from pleu-

risy and had shown traces of temper
recently, it was said by Chief of Polite
P. J. Connolly. After the shooting he is
said to have told Carl Hermansnn, a
neighbor, who was summoned by Mrs.
Carlson, that he did not know the rifle
was loaded, but it is believed that he

attempted suicide.
Carlson left the house at about 11

o'clock last night, according to Mrs.
Carlson, after packing his suitcase and
saying that lie was going away. He re-

turned about midnight and went to
his room, after drinking some coffee.
In about five minutes, his wife heard a
shot, and footsteps on the floor. Going
upstairs, Bhe stepped upon the rifle in
the hall, and noticed blood on the floor
of Carlson's room. Carlson's body was
lying on the bed, to which he had evi-

dently staggered after shooting him- -

self. Mrs. Carlson called Hermanson. a.
neighbor, and the latter summoned Dr.
W. R. Harkness. Officer Waldron waa
notified and Carlson was taken to Bea-
ton hospital.

A curious bit of behavior on Carl-
son's part was noticed after the trag-
edy, when it was found that he had
smashed an enlarged portrait of him-
self in the sitting room, and had de-

stroyed every other picture of himself
in the house. The glass of a picture in
his bedroom was broken, evidently by
the bullet, it was said.

Carlson had been married seven
years and there are two children.

THREE DIVORCE ACTIONS

Were Heard in Washington County
Court Two in Chambers.

Witnesses were heard in Washing-
ton county court to-da- y in the case of
Zeb La valley vs. Elizabeth Lavalley,
divorce action. Attorney E. R. Davis,
acting the petitioner, questioned the
petitionee as to alleged infidrlity.

The cases of Mary F. Watson vs.
nugh H. Watson and Mat tie B. Bald-
win vs. Frank Baldwin, divorce, were
heard in vhambers.

The case of W. H. Wescott vs. A. A.
Boyce of Barre, alleged slander, was
started this afternoon, Fay and Theri-au- lt

4 Hunt appearing for the plaintiff
and Carver and Davis for the respond-- ,
ent.

LOSES HUNTING LICENSES.

Angelo Puricelli Charged with Hunting
Partridge Out of Season.

State Fish and Game Commissioner
Sheldon ha revoked the hunting li-

cense of Angelo Puricelli of Barre on
the ground that Puricelli was hunt-

ing partridge out of season. The man
was fined $15.

EX-DR- AGENT ACCUSED

Of Accepting $15,000 Bribe for Obtain-

ing Permit to Move Liquor.
Chicago, Sept. 14 Harold Stamps,

former prohibition agent, was under
arrest here charged with hav-in- g

accepted a $15,000 bribe for ob-

taining a permit to remove a carload
of whiskey from Cincinnati to Chicago.

TALK OF THE TOWN

For distributing circular about th

city. Antonio Piiol of BUukwell
street wa fined $100 by Judge E. L.

Scott in Barre city court to-da- the
man having !een arrested by Chiei
Sullivan under an ordinance of the
city. Tbe handbills were sent hero
from ChKwgo headquarters of the I.
W. W.

Customers of the Cold Spring Wa'er
company, who were without water last

night and thi morning, are prohably
receiving . their normal supply now or
will very shortly. Work of making

'improvement on the system was com-

menced vrsterday morning and no

trouble in starting the pumps after-

wards was anticipated, but difficulty
developed and it required many hours
of continuous labor before the cause

was discovered, a leak in the suction
pipe, a trouble which is not apt ever

to occur again. With the leak discov-

ered, repair were rapidly made and

except that air in the pipes may for a
time hinder tbe normal flow of wa-

ter, the system is bark in its original
condition.
,
t NOTICE TO WATER USERS. I

A lek h developed in the ce- - j

I ment-lme- d pipe on the East
I Barre road which will necest- - J

' tate replacing some of the pipe j

with cast iron. For two or three I

i day while the old pipe an new j

.ra tain connected the OniFxe !

j water main will be shut of and
!

danng that interval on account
j of the law conditio of the Bol- -

I ter reservoir all hose and other
an necessary use of water is pro- -

; Incited, and all leaky faucet
'

and closet should be fixed at

It will be neceirsary for the
atosesheds ts shot down at 4

Friday afttmoon,
Sydaer Lee Bnrsle.

SupC Water. Dept.
j

a- -

Pending Result of Negotiations Be

tween Principal Mandatory Pow-

ers and United States.

i!iii. Sent. 14 (Bv the Associated
PressK A decision not to intervene in
the mandate question, pending the re-

sult of negotiations between the prin-

cipal mandatory powers aud the Unit-

ed States over this question was
reached to day by the special commis-

sion of the league f nations recently
named fn connection with a resolution
presented to the league assembly by
TirH Rihert Cecil; representative of
the union of South Africa, Lord Rob

ert's motion expressed the desire that
the principal classes of mandates for
ii,rir,i,r :,rmnn colonies be defined and
expressed regret for the delay in their
definition.

When the commission met Herbert
L. Fisher of Great Britain told the
member that negotiations were at the
moment in progreas between tne cniei

mandatory powers and the Washing-
ton government.

That it would, therefore, be inoppor-
tune for the commission to intervene
before the, negotiation had been con-

cluded. The commission decided that
the result of the negotiations be await-
ed.

I...rH T.nhcrt. who is a member of the
commission, dwelt during debate on
the question upon the advantages ot

presenting an interpretation of article
VII nf the covenant of the leairue of
nations, which deal with the mandates
question in some form calculated to as
sure public opinion tnat tne manaatory
powers were observing the spirit of the
covenant. ; 1

Afl..r rtiacuaainri hv other member
of the commission, inhiding Viscount
Jsshn of Japan, i'aul ffymans ol Be-

lgium, the Marquis lmperiali of Italy
and M. Reynald of France it was de-i-i-

in send a letter to the council
of the league, upon which devolve
the duty of denning the terms of the
mandates, expressing regret at the de-

lay.

TAX REVISION BILL
SOMEW HAT CHANGED

Additional Two and One-ha-lf Per Cent

Increase in Corporation . In-

come Tax Proposed.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 14. T!ie

tax revision bill to be presented to the
Senate one week from to-da- y will dif-

fer in many essentials from the mea-ur- e

passed by the House last month.
The most important tobangesi made
thus far by the Senate finance com-

mittee are an additional two and one-ha- lf

per cent increase in the corpora-
tion income tax. effective next year,
and repeal of the capital stock tax,
beginning with the levy due next June
first.

Other alteration agreed upon or re-

garded a practically certain include
retention the transportation taxe
on exprewa packages and oil by pipe
lines and the removal of the exemp-
tions on the first 500 of income from
investments in building and loan asso-

ciations and eontributions by corpora-
tions for charitable purposes.

What change, if any are to be made
in the house provisions repealing the

transportation tax on freight and pas-

sengers, and reducing or changing the
levies on candy, cosmetics, perfumery,
proprietary medicines, cere!, bev-

erages, soft drinks, luxuries,
sporting good and fur article will de-

pend upon a final decision by the com-

mittee as to the amount of the sav-

ing the various executive department
can effect thi year.

Senators are not convinced that all
of the $3.t0,CIO0.00O cut in departmental
outgo promised at the White House
winfcranea last month can be realised.
In order to satisfy themselves they
have had Secretary .Velion prepare a
detailed statement in writing showing
the exact items on which it is planned
to make savings.

"BRITISH PROPAGANDA"
IN HISTORY TEXT BOOK

Charged in Resolution Submitted to

United Spanish War Vet-

erana.

Minneapolis. Sept. 14. The annual
encampment of the united Spanish
war veterans to-da- y aiscussea tne re-

port of the resolutions committee which

reported "that British propaganda"
was evident in revised editions of a

hitorv used in public schools.
The rcDort stated mat tne noon

omits historical facts, such as the Bos-

ton tea rart v. battles of Lexington and
Blinker bill ; eulogized Benedict Arnold
and sacrifices historical facts in favor
of international relations between the
United States and Great Britain.

Other resolutions favored condemn
the Ku Klux and demand support of
all former service men to legislation,
making profiteering in time of war a

felony.

GOLF GAME AS WIND-UP- .

For Pres. Harding' Vacation Around

New York.

New York, ;Scpt. 14 Tresidoot Hard-

ing planned to wind up hi outing in
the vicinity vf New York to-da- y with
a game of golf on the National Golf
Link of America course at .Southamp-
ton, and to start back to Washington
to night on the presidential yacht May-
flower.

Three cabinet member Secretary
of War Weeks. Attorney General
Daujrherty and Secretary of Oimmeree
Hoover together with Under Secre-

tary of State Fletcher and Brigwdier
General Sawyer, the president' physi-
cian, will make the trip to Washing-
ton on the Mayflower.

HONEYMOON IN AMERICA,

Venie!os of Greece and

Daughter of London Greek.

London. Sept. 14 Eliphterio Veni-relo- ,

former premier of Greece, and
Mis Helena Schilirr.i. daiishter of a
Greek business man in !xndon. were
married at the reiristry ifW here this
forenoon. M. Veniaeloa is "" years f

ape and hi bride i ten years bis jun-
ior.

Aftef a ' honeymoon in

Prittany tbe couple will start for
Ameraca for six Month' tout.

ARE BRODGHT

Grand Jury Returned In-

dictments Against Ar-buc- kle

PROSECUTOR, STICKS

TO MURDER CHARGE

Declares Arbuckle Will

Not e BAble to Be at

Liberty for a Time

Kn Vrancisco. Sept. 14. Two

charges to-da- y had been placed Bgainst
Roadie rFattv) Arbuckle, motion pic
ture star, in connection with the death
of Misa irguna nappe, mm

i. v .. ivini.li............ coiintv fraud luryl ne i?u
late last night voted un indictment
charging limnslaugnier, ouv

Attorney Matthew Brady declared
that prosecution on a murder com- -

tt.a i eifr u rnun V under wav in the jus
tice court would not be halted.

The grand jury indictment aoes no
tha nrovinee of the jus

tice court but goes direct to the su

perior court where it is reiuruww
i,t TnnraHav. A warrant for the
film comedian's arrest on the man
slaughter charge is expected to be
issued Fridav, the district attorney
said.

The murder complaint was sworn
t Unmliv v Mm. Kamhina Delmoot.
a close f fiend of Miss Kappe.

The gratia jury innirnni-n- ihuk
after two sennions, each lasting many
hour. AJ, 'last night's session, Zeli
Provost and Alice Blake, show girls,
testified and Grace Halston, a nurse,
who attended Miss Rappe was closet-

ed with the jury.
Zeh Prevost and Alice Blake were

guests at the party where Mia Rappe
is alleged to nave suncrco ihjiuj,
from which she died.

The grand jury voting ot an in
dictment charging a lesser offense
than murder will not make Arhuckle
eligible for bail at once, the district
attornev declared.

"He will not be able to obtain tem-

porary liberty on bail until the charge
of murder is'disposed of," Brady said,
if iko TniirnW iharL'p is withdrawn

lie will be able to obtain hi freedom
pending hearing on the manslaughter
charge." .

Zeh Prevast betore tne gTana jut
iot nkrht i aaid to have altered
statements she made to District At
torney Brady Inst unaay, wnicn

brought charges from Brady that the
witness had been intimidated. Alice
Blake in her testimony corroltoratcd
Mis I'Tevost a statement, i

said.
ti Halston told of lieinir present

at the post-morte- on the body of
Miss Kappe.

MRS. ARBUCKLE OFFERS AID.

Separated From "Fatty Five Year
She Is Going To Help Him.

Xew York. Sept. 14, Mr. Roseoe
Arbuckle. who was known profession-
ally as Mint Durfee, left New York
to-da- y for San Francisco to help her
former husband if possible, although
she has been separated from him for
five years.

"I am going to him because I think
it is mv duty to lie near him," she

said, "I" want to help him in every way
I can. I don't know just how I can be
of service to him, but many thing will
turn up that I can do.

"When we were married I was 17

nd mv husband was 21. That was
back in lWtS. Five years ago we

agreed to disagree and I received a

separate maintenance. Unfortunate-
ly or perhaps fortunately, as you
please there are no children. We were

not fitter against each other. We

simply decided that we would remain
good "friends. Mr. Arbuckle has been
verv generous in his treatment of me
in regard to finam ies. I have not had
to work during these years, and lijrf.

February he made me a present of a
fine automobile.

"A reconciliation! That depends on
whether I find that my place is with
lrim and whether he finds that he is

ready for a return to the life we had
when we were married, when I was
his inspiration. AH I know now is
that I am going to a friend who needs

every bit of help he ran get."
Mrs. Arbuckle was accompanied on

the trip to San Francisi-- by her moth-

er. Mrs. Flora Durfee, of Ix Angeles.

BARRED FROM PRISON.

Arbuckle Films Cannot Be Seen By
Convicts.

Boston. Sept. 14. State convict are
to be barred from witnessing motion

picture film of Rocoe C. Arbuckle,
who is under indictment in San Fran-cisc- o

in connection with the death of

Virginia Rappe.
Elmer K. Shattuck, warden of the

state prvon. announced to-da- that
until Arbuckle case had been settled
by the courts, no film of "Fatty"
would be showed at the entertainments
provided for inmate of the institu-
tion.

MAINE VOTERS MAY
VOTE BY MAIL

But Other Two Proposed Constitution-

al Amendment Were Voted

Down.

Portland. Me., Sept. 14. The consti-

tutional amendment to permit voting
bv mail when absent from a voting
district was adopted and the proposed
amendment to provide for the us of

state highway bond for state-ai- d

s and 'for a bonus for veterans
of the Spsnifh war were rejected at the

special Section Monday, accordine to
unofficial return tabulated to-da- y from
more than half the state.

The totals for 314 of the 3.0 ciue
and towns were a follows:

Absent voting: Yea. 12-1- no.
for. 2.it. Highway

bond: Yes, 0.1; no. 13.51 ; ma tor-it- y

against, SJM. Bonus: Ye. 10.7 4;
no, UbSi myxaj asaicst. ifiiZ.

IS IMPLICATED
BY THE OTHER TWO

In the Murder of Daugher-t- y

and Ansums in

Chicago

Chicago, Sept, 14. With the signed
confession of Harvey W. Church and
Leon Parka Implicating Clarence Wild

er in the murders of Bernard P. Dauh-ert- y

and Carl A. Ausmus, automobile
salesmen and demonstrator, detective
to-da-y

d the questioning of

Wilder in an effort to obtain a con-

fession from bira. .

Wilder was taken into custody by
authorities early to-da- y but stoutly
maintained hi innocence during prelim --

'inary questioning. The confessions of
Church and Parks are in the hands of
the grand jury.

The final confeetons of Church and
Parks, made yesterday, agree in all

Is. Accordinflr to their
statements, Church, Park and Wilder

planned the theft of the automomie
which Daugherty and Ausmus were

attempting to sell them. They planned
to rob the automobile agenta, sell the
car vid divide the profits.

Wilder, however, told the authori-

ties that be worked in a shoe factory
during the entire day and murder was
committed and can account for his

whereabout during the evening.

LIST OF TOPICS
SENT TO NATIONS

To Acquaint Their Representatives
With Matters to Be Discnsed at

Washington Conference.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 14. The
American government has sent to tbe

1 - ,.f .11 thm. rwiwon invited
KOI OI lliuriivw w ' 1 " ,
to participate in the conference on the
limitation of armaroenie ami ir cast-e-

questions a list of the topic sug-

gested for discussion.
Officials of the state department re-

fused to comment on the nature of the
BUgjrested program but, it wa under-

stood that the offered list of subject
was nothing more than tentative and
calculated to serve merely a the basis
of agreement.

Tbe list of topics which was sent to
the invited nation by Secretary
Hughes, it i understood, however, to
be the first suggestion a to the con-

ference program submitted to all the
prospective participants. It is not ex-

pected that immediate response will
be received since it is assumed "that
careful consideration will be given the
proposed program and that an agree-
ment will not be reached until there has
occurred a full interchange of opinion
regarding such objections as may be
made.

The only indication of the nature of
the subjects guggested waa that con-

tained in a Tokio press dispatch which
declared that in addition to the obvi-

ous atibjncta of army and navy restrict-

ion!!, the United State communica-
tion proposed a discussion of the open
door in China, respect for the so,
ereignty of other nations' territory, the
statu of Manchuria and the Chinese
eastern railway, sphere of influence
and the general subject of mandates.

Official comment on the Tokio dis-

patch was withheld but there waa an
intimation that the field of discussion

might be much broader.

GIRL'S SKULL FRACTURED.

When Hit By Player in a Game of

Quoit.
Winifred, d daughter rf

Lrime Tanguay of Hillside avenue, is
at City hospital suffering from a com-

pound fracture of the skull, which she
sustained when she wa struck by a

qnoit Monday night. The child ran :n
front of the stake just as one of the
men in the game pitched the quoit. Dr.
M. L. Chandler was called and after
administering emergency treatment or-

dered the little one removed to vhe

hoepital. Dr. Chandler said thi morn-

ing that while the condition of the tit-

tle girl was serious she was not con-

sidered to be in danger.

TO INVESTIGATE TROUBLE.

Committee Will Go to Weat Virginia
Neat Saturday.

Washington. D. C, Sept. 14. Mem-

ber of the Senate committee inves-

tigating conditions in the We--.t Vir-

ginia coal fields will leave Washington
Saturday for West Virginia with the
intention of resuming the inquiry in
an informal manner.

The meeting in ex-

ecutive session to-da- y decided araint
immediate resumption of the formal
inqniry in the coal fields pending con-

clusion of the mnrder and arson trials
in Mingo county and the grand jury
proceedings in Logan county.

PRICES DS0P

After Reduction of Wages is Stee4

Mills.

Gary. Ind, Sept. 14.- -A general
in prices rantring from house

rent to cost of divorce, is in effect in

Gary to-da- The cuts follow closely
the "big reduction in waffss of steel
workers.

Lower prices were recorded in resta-
urant, house rents, clothing, etc. Thy-sicia- n

reduced their call charges to 2.

and attorneys annonnc-- d a cot of from

$K1 to --t W handling divorce rases.

Recruit. eg in Kariae Corps Agaia.

Washington. D- - C-- Sept, 14 Gen
erwl rerruitmx in the marine corps
will be rermued t morrow.

CONVICT SLAIN

ANDTWO ESCAPE

Jolict, 111., Sept. 14.-Th- omas Schil-

ler, a convict at the Jolict peniten-

tiary, was killed this morning in an

attempted jail break. Two oXher con-

victs escaped. Schiller wa shot by a

guard as he jumped from the wall,

after the three left the penitentiary

through a hole in the roof.

The two prisoners who escaped were

Edward Thorpe and Carl Stepina, the

latter said to be a well known Chi-

cago gunman. Stepina filed the lock

on his cell door and then released the

other two by picking the lock on their

cells. The trio then cut a hole in the
roof.

Stepina was reported to have es-

caped on a passing freight train bound

for Decatur.

WARM RECEPTION
PROMISED LEDOUX

If He Tries-t- Auction Off the Unem-

ployed of New York

City.

Xew York, Sept. 14. Plans of Ur-bai- n

Ledoux to repeat here the "auc-

tions" of unemployed which he staged
on Boston Common, met with opposi-

tion y from various organizations
interested in the welfare of the jobless.
ledoux announced he would, hold hi

first auction here next Monday.
"Such an exhibition would only make

trouble and would accomplish no useful

purpose," said Bird Coler, commission-

er of public welfare, and head of the

mayor's committee on unemployment.
Hugh Frayne of the American Fed-

eration of Labor declared labor opposed
to the auctions and that Ledoux would

get "a warm reception" if he attempt-a- d

to hold them here.
Jame F. K'eman, department com-

mander of the Veterana of Foreign

War, also joined in the auction pro-

test.

Ledoux Outlines Plana.

Boston, Sept. . 1 4. Crbain Ledoux,

returning here from New York to-da- y

to take up again his activities in the
imraatii of Boston's unemployed, said

he intended to inaugurate the auction
block for the jobless in ftew lora ne
week notwithstanding objection an-

nounced by public ollkiaU and other.
The services of men and women

wotild be offered to the best bidders,
he said in a dictated statement, utiles
remedial measure were taken to care
for tho., out of work. He told of a

night which he spent in Metropolitan
park Monday, when he counted 562

men sleeping ont of door and said

there were multitudes shelterless in

Central park.
"I am not the one to decide whether

women shall be sold on the block in

New York," said Ledoux. "This sugges-
tion came from women themselves
when 1 apjieared in New York, where I
have served four years in social wel-

fare work. They sa'id many were with-

out work and no attention ii being
paid to their plight. Would I help
them ? Would I do as much for them as
I bad for the men? If noeessary would
I I them on the block! I said I
would and, if I would have
them strip to the waist as the mea
who went tr auction here were

tripped."

DAIL EIRE ANN APPROVES

Appointment of Plenipotentiarie to
Meet British.

Dublin. Sept. 14, (By the Associated
Press) The appointment ot piempo
tentiaries to the proposed conference
at Inverness with British representa
tives to discuss the settlement of the
Irish question was approved by the
Dail Lireann at its session here
day.

The Dsil's official bullein announc
ing approval' of the five plenipoten
tiaries sas this was done in view
of a possible eooferem-- e with repre
aentatives of the British government.'

The Dail plenipotentiaries, it was
explained, were not appointed to go to
Inverness in reponie to the Prime
Minister's invitation, but have been
chosen to carry on possible negotia-
tions which may or may not follow
the receipt of Mr. Lloyd George of 'he
Dail cabinet reply.

The appointments' of plenipoten-
tiaries approved were those of the
following:

Arthur (iriffith, founder of the Sinn
Fern and foreign minister of the Dail
cabinet chairman.

Michael Collins, flnaoce minister.
Robert C Barton, who has been one

of the leading figure in the prelim-
inary negotiation.

Kamon .1. Duggan, Sinn Fein mem-
ber of parliament and a leading fiaure
in the arrangements of the Irish
trnce.

tieorge Caven Duffy, who has served
abroad as representative of the Sinn

Fein.

Fay I- - Ellis, a- -d 6.1. fell dead :f
heart disease Saturda at the Brat-tlehor- o

railroad sta'tcn just as be wa
entering the building to buy a tirk-- i
to a Maac)uett point, intending to
Join hi wife, who had been away two
week. For two year he had been

ubje to heart attacks.
ttewge Churchill of WoWtt tar"sl

for O ft bury on a recent murnin
with a cow in his aacn. but winn
onlr a few rod froth home, the cow

pnhed him over ve wagon bom. J- -

following him. M. lJturc!)iii leg arts
Hadly hrnken an", be u taken to tb
Hard irk hospital wheTe for eeveral
la. jLf . 'm.s i ajcooaoow.

1W- York, Sept. K Henry H. Cur-ira- a,

Cfcalftion-Republica- n, now pres-

ident of the-- borough of Manhattan, will

S Mlayor John F. Hylan'a opponent at
tfie polls .next November.

Curran won the Republican nomina-ftio- n

by a vote of more than 2 to 1

over the nearest of bis three rivals in

ithe primary elections yesterday. His

vote, with all but 245 of the 2733 etoc- -

JMnll in WHJ1 91.188. 7. H.
LaGuardia, president of the board of

. . i i. i too
aldermen, Jim Closest nvai, g-- i

Judge Reuben Haskell of Brooklyn,
who ran on a "wet" refenendum plat-

form got 25,463. William M. Bennett,
former state senator, was a poor
fourth with 4,20i.

While the Republic n campaign pro-

duced some verbal thrills, it remained
for the Democrats to furnish the real
excitement of primary day.

James J. Hines went to the polk as

a candidate for the Democratic nomi-

nation for president of the borough of

Manhattan for the avowed purpose of

toppling Charles F. Murphy from his

pinnacle of Tammany leadership. This

he hoped to do by defeating Murphy's
candidate, Julius Miller.

When the fray was over, Hines found

limself trailing far Lehind Miller,
while Hines' campaign manager, Jo-

seph Shallock, was nursing the results
of a more literal drubbing, consisting
of concussion of the brain, two broken
ribs, broken arm and scalp abra-

sions that necessitated the taking of

forty irtitches. His wounds, Shallock

charged, were administered by a group
of men in an election booth in Mur-

phy's borne district, whither he had

gone with several adherents to inves-

tigate reports that "75 per cent of the
ballots there were forged." Shallock
charged that one policeman and several
detectives of the city force partici-

pated in the assault on him.
The attack on Shallock was followed

closely by an attempt of armed men

in automobile to kidnap the ballot
boxes from the same booth in which

he had been beaten. This attempt was

frustrated after a fusillade of shots,
whereupon the automobile party drove

to the Anawanda club, whcTe Murphy
was receiving returns, and shot the

place up. Several persons were re-

ported struck by flying fragments of

window glass, but none was hit by a
bullet.

The Democratic primaries also pro-

duced a shooting in 'Queens borough.
Patrick Dowd, can-

didate for the assembly nomination in

the first assembly district, was snoi :n

the head following a political alterca-

tion in Long Inland City. Dowd's
followed a day of peace-makin- g

on his part between his adherents and

those of Peter A. Leininger, his rival
He wns attempting to-- sooth the dis-

putants once more when he was shot,
lie also lout the election.

Daniel J. O'Connor, a clerk at sn
election booth in the third district,
was held in $500 bond in the night
court for further hearing Friday on a

charge made by Hines' workers that
he had violated the election laws.

Frank Downey, a Hines inspector,
charged O'Connor handed him a slip
in the booth on which was printed
"Don't vote for numbers 15 or 13."

Jlines was number 15.

All three of Curran's opponent for

the Republican mayoralty nomination
)iave sent him messages of congratula-
tion, promising to support him in the

campaign against Mayor Hylan.

DISGRACE TO STATE.

"Mine Guard System" Denounced by

J. Byron Nickeraon.

Wheeling, W. Va.. Sept.
i.. .1 Rvrnn Xickerson of the

West Virginia division of the American

Jegion to-da- y submitted to the na-

tional officers a report on activities
i i -;,; hn took up arm

against the men who attempted to pa
. ., U Tirnn countv.

He declared the went to

the aid of law ana oraer, ami, mr.r-- .

notified. He expressed the

opinion that the cause of the outbreak
was the "mine guard system, wnnli.
he added, "is a disgrace to m "- -'

nd justifies most anything that can

be thought ot to onng u 10

CHICAGO CITY SERIES

Will Open t White So Park On

Oct 5.

rhieairo. Sept. 14 The city series
- h U nits Sox of the Amer

! t .nd the Chicago Cuba ot
the National league to determine the

i : nhamiiinnihin. Will OIN-- !fuI I1I1H' ""' r- - -
it ua announced to-aa-

The first game will be played at the
White box park.

Vermont Academy

ir twin? closed five rears. Ver
mont academy at Saxtons River
opened it door to students Monday
with an enrollment of one hundred
twenty-liv- e student. The first chapel
were present at the opening excercise

.....whicn aaaressca wnr
Rjvmond and Rev

W. A. Davison of Burlington. A

f,..,ltv nf twelve instructor has been

engaged. Many of the relatives of
and friends in the village

nrrvnl at the opeine excercise
Tl.. ft rat rhanel excercise wa the

culmination of efforts on the part of
t ....(a.. aitandinp over a rear, to
r,u tha mvlrmT in first class condi

of Mudents
Tha anrollment is hevortd the hit-be-

txpectatioas of the friends of the
Institution and i a tribute not only
to the excellent record of Vermont
mrfrmt as an educational institu
te Kiit a Ian indicates the need of
a fir.t la.s .private arhool in this

,
- -

r imtv.

Tra"Sc H pw in full sinz over the
new tmi5etirut nr hridr 11 -

raiUt botv ai liioedaJe, . H.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 14. Mrs.

Earl M. Rowray, 41 years of
age, gave birth to her 22nd child

yesterday. Mrs. Rowray became
a bride at 14 and a mother at
17. She has been married twice- -

THIRD OF UNEM-

PLOYED NOT CHIEF
BREAD W INNERS

Secretary of Labor Points Out Also

That Fewer Are Out of Work

Now Than in 1914.

Washington, D. C, Sept
who are disturbed over the 5,735,000

unemployed of to-da- overlook that in

1914 there were seven million out of

work, a larger percentage of whom

were men and actual bread winners than
in the present unemployed, Secretary
Davis said to-da- y in a statement..

Declaring that the country has just
passed through a period when every
effort was made to induce women and
others who had not worked for wages
or salaries before to "work and save

starving Europe," Mr. Davis said pres-

ent unemployment figures include

great numbers of persons upon whose

earnings no one actually is dependent.
"While we have our unemployed, let

us not forget the 12,000,000 who are
Btill at work," the statement said. "A

further encouraging fact is that $500,-00- 0

000 is now available about the

country in the form of bonds already
issued or appropriated by the state,
county and municipal governments for

public welfare. Undoubtedly this will

be organized intelligently.
Positive signs of business recovery

have been furnished by the commis-

sioner of labor statistics, Secretary Da-

vis declared, adding:
"Mnm nt thru have an aspect

of their own. I put them out for oth
ers to interpret as tney piease. dim
one must have his head very much m

the air, these days, not to notice the
growing prevalance of silk hosiery and
the use of silks in general."

Secretary Davis said in lf20 the
number of wage earners in. the United
States reached the total of 18 or 20

millions, not camming agricultural
workers. This, be declared, would have
the effect of reducing the ratio of

t4he- - total of worker com

paring 1020 with 1A14.

'The statement nas ocen conwnnwy
made, in the news and in the editorial
columns of the newspapers, that the
department of labor has reported 5,- -

735,000 men as being out or worn, no
iit "Tha of labor has re

ported no such thing. It did report that
according to tno Desi estimate mi
could be mtde there are 5,735,000 few
er men, women and children on the
payrolls than there were in March,
120. There is a dinerence witii a nis- -

tinrtinn It in verr different matter
from saying that there are 5,735,000
men unemployed.

"'thinf in to he intined hv stick
ing our heads in the eand and ignor
ing the gravity ol tne present unera-hlAvm.-

nitiiutifin Vpit.lipr do we

profit by distorting the facts and ex-

aggerating the figures estimated. Here
is one salient fact to be kept in mina
nrnluililv nnt. more than a third of
these 5!735,000 are the principal bread
winners ot ttie lamny.

'Discussing efforts to relieve the sit-

uation. Secretary Davis said that the
unemployment nervice ol tne flepan-men- t

of labor was doing all it could
to place workers in positions. Dur-in- c

the harvent," he exnjained, "it sent
between 55,000 and 60,000 men to the
farm and kent them movinsr as the
harvest season moved northward.

"Cotton and woolen goods already
ahnu' aitrnn nf rwfivprv flflH thpre in

scarcely a plant in the country turn- -
.. .Z ' 1 i : i.

ing om biik noMt-r-y nni im noi wuik-in- g

full or overtime. Silk fabricn are
on the move. These thing speak for
thenixelves, and may lie speaking the
came language as the figures showing
that more garage than houses have
been built in recent months."

THREE C'S NECESSARY.

For Leadership by Religion. Journal-

ist, Say Dr. Warring.
London, Sept. 14. Conviction, con-

science and courage are the three thing.,
demanded by the world of the leader-

ship of the religioim journalist, Ir. K.
E. Wareing, president of the editorial
council of the Protectant Pre of
America, told the delegates to the ecu-

menical coneTe here to-da-

"The old day of individualism in

journalim may have pasted away,"
he said, "hut the demand for it on the
part of the public still remains. The
door ever ttand open for a man of
ability to sei! upon aome journal,
whether secular or religious, express
the feelings of hi? ccnscience and sound
the courage of his soul."

The apcaker laid great stress on the
dopendenrw of the rhurch upon her

pre..
"The fait is that the pre i the

foundation on which the church is
built," he fa id. "The pre as an ac-

tive agency build the mad over which
the truth" of the spiritual life pasaes
as it become incarnate in the lives of
men."

SEEKS BIG BOND ISSCE.

New York Central Want te Meet It
Promissory Note.

Whington. D. Sept- - 14 The
New York Central Railroad to. applied
to the interstate commerce roiriii(i
to day for authority to iue tljO0.-(-

six prr rent 'refunding and im-

provement mnge bonds as wmnty
the read's immonr note whirh

the director general tf rai'rnarf V4d
is payment of the WfcMednea
f.r addition aad WttermcnU Bade
J ir ii- .- federal ct ntrolj


